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THE MADSTONE.
Something about a Supposec

Cure for Hydrophobia.

Dootors Say Both tbo Stone and Cure
Effected by it are Mythical.

"Madness in dogs," said a physician
. "is mentioned in the Iliad of llomer, ant

hydrophobia is described as a disease b;
Aristotle. Democritis, the laughinj
philosopher, developed a theory of th
malady 400 years before the Christian era

Hippocrates, the father of medicine, an<

contemporary with Dcmocratcs, recom
mended the sucking of the wound mad
by the bite of a rabid dog. In the ab
scnce of a physician to cauterize th
wound or a surgeon to cut it out, th
medical iratemity of to-day would pre
scribe the same remedy. The first thin*
an awkward person does when he smasheshis finger with a hammer is to jam the
injured member iu his mouth. Person
bitten by venomous snakes have removec
the poison in the same manner.
"The ubsorbent qualities of certaii

kinds of earth or clay have led to thci)
use in cases of poisonous bites to absorl
the poison, or laceration of the fiesh t<
stop the flow of blood. "When the soli

mtary plowman encounters a nest of bee;
and gets the worst of the contest he ap
plies a handful of earth moistened witl
tobacco juice to the stings. The adhe
sive quality of a spongy sort of clay prob
ably gave rise to the mythical stories con

cerning the use of madstones for bites o

rabid animals. Madstones have a mysteri
ous history. Everybody has heard o:
tllPin hllf. VArtr fnw r\nroAno V» nTrn cn/ir

tliem. The encyclopedias describe tlieir
as light, porous stones which have the
quality of adhering to a wound. Theii
origin is not even hinted at, and theii
peculiar qualities are not given. Medicalauthorities do not mention them,
though they speak of all the differeul
remedies applied to the wounds made by
animals afflicted with hydrophobia.

"Tradition says the stone is flat, ovalshaped,and of a bluish color. It is said
that it will adhere to the poisoned
wound until filled with the virus, when
it falls off. After. bein£ washed and
soaked in hot water or milk it will again
stick to the wound if it contains any
poisonous matter. It is claimed that
these stones arc efficacious if applied to
the wound several days or even several
weeks after the victim has been bitten by
tho innd rlnrr

.t,«

"The cures effected by this wonderful
stone arc mythical as the stone itself.
The possessors of these magic healers
claim many lives saved from rabies. The

, medical records do not mention a case.
fit is impossible to lay your hands on the

man who has been bitten by a mad dog
an^CWed by the mad-stone."
^ George P. Cunningham has made
the study of hydrophobia a speciality,
and it is more than probablo has cauterizedmore wounds made by dogs than any
other man in Chicago. His office is h

few doors from the Chicago avenue

police station. Every person on the
North Side bitten by a dog supposed to
be mad rushes to the station and the vic^
tim is hurried to Dr. Cunningham. Fortyto fifty dog-bitten people come to him
every year, and he estimates that he has
cauterized over two hundred wounds
made by these animals. But three ner-
sons whose wounds he has treated have
died of hydrophobia.

"If the madstone is a fraud, the medicalfraternity ought to prove it," Dr.
Cunningham said. "I have examined
all the encyclopedias and mcdical authoritiesthat come within my reach to secure
some positive information concerning
madstones. I have not the slightest idea
of their origin. I can't even find out
what they look like. I have always
wanted to see one so that in rambling
about I might pick up a stone that lookedlike it and make some experiments.
I have never seen a person who had seen
one. They must have the power of n

suction-pump if they can draw out the
poison that has been in the system two or
three weeks, as it is claimed they can do.

"I imagine that a madstone has about
fjr/s as much effect as a pieco of blotting paper.Anything that has absorbent qualitieswould be beneficial, but I should

hate to risk a madstone thirty minutes
after the poison had entered the wound
even if it has the qualities claimed for it.
The vims enters the system the moment
after the bite. Not all of the poison is
taken up at once, of course, and by
prompt Cauterization the remaining virus
is destroyed.".Chicago News.

uiatt'i iiart Him.
A hillside farmer, driving a miserable

looking horse, stopped in front of a feed
store and was trying to sell a frost-bitten
rooster when a man rushed up to him

Q and said:
"Look at your blamed old horse, upto hi* eyes in my bale of hay."-i; 1Is it your hay?"

£ "Of course, it is. Take your horse
away from here."

"Of course I will, fur I never like ter
tramp on a man's rights."

"Take him away, I tell you 1"
'Tea, 1 wiH. Ya, back here t Well,"* he added as ho climbed into the wagonp;! and started away, ' 'thar's one consolin'

thing erbout the transackshun. The hossdon't 'pear ter be hurt much.".ArkansasTraveler.
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Life Cars.
In a little gray houso with a red roof,

^ which stands on a desolate stretch ol
beach in Ocean County, New Jersey,
there hangs an oval iron case which has t

singular history. The house is a statioi
8 of the Life-Saving Service, and the case

is the first li/e-car ever used in the world
Its story is as follows.

' After the organization of the Life
Saving Service as a branch of the Gov

^ eminent, in 1871, its inspectors visited
3 every part cf the coast to examine intc
u the condition of the station-houses and

j their equipments.
One of these oflicers was on the New

Jersey coast during a heavy storm, when
c

a ship was driven on the bar. lie saw

the desperate efforts of the surfinen to
L' reach her in their heavy life-boat. They

at last succeeded, and took off as many
^

of the passengers as the boat would hold,
* but in returning, it was swamped by the

furious breakers, and rescued and rescuerswere washed into the sea.
g For weeks and months afterwards the

inspector went about like a man distrillicllt-nil rlnvisinnr n mnrlnl
J o 1 ' "O "

for a boat which should be at once lightr
enough to handle in such seas, and heavy3 enough not to be overturned by them.

J The problem was so difficult that he was

iu dispair. But one day he startled his
s companions by exclaiming, "Swing it on

a cable, and put a lid to it 1"
1 The idea was at ouce carried out. This

life-car was mada,.an oval, air-tight
case closed by a lid which screws down,
and hung by iron rings on a cable extendedfrom the shore to the ship. On

P the first day it was used, two hundred
persons escaped in it from the Ayrshire,

^
a vessel wrecked oil the New Jersey
coast.

These cars, of an improved shape, arc
now to be found in every life-saving
station. But this old battered veteran is
regarded with a touching pride anc* (fection by the brave surfmen. <

"She has done good work in- the
world," they say; an epitaph which we J
would all be glad to share with the life- '

car..Youth"*s Compan ion.

Harpy-Hunting. ]
The Dutch planters in Java invite each

other to bat soirees. The cavernous
Bouth coast of their island harbors myriadsof kalongs, or fruit-eating bats, for
their size about the most voracious mam- ]
mals of our latter-day creation. In a singlenight a full-grown kalong will eat his j
own weight in bananas, grapes, or <

bread-fruit, and in stress of hunger will i
attack any soft vegetable substance, ai^,
indeed, almost any organic substance
whatever, for captive specimens have
been know to devour sponges and kid J
gloves. A few minutes after sunset those jharpies leave their dens, and, after cir- 1
cling about the coast in shrieking swarms, Jdecide on the plan of their campaign, and I
descend en masse on the fruit groves of Jthe most convenient valley. At the first «
alarm the villagers snatch up their slings *

and start at a doublc-quick, picking up
stones as they run. Every minute's delaymay cost them a bushel of fruit. But
before charging the marauders they send
their best marksmen to some vantagegroundon the seaward side of the battleground,having fouud by experience that
the -flying harpies will take a bee-line to
the coast. A few scouts then rush
in with loud yells, or open the attackby firing off a blunderbus, and in
the next minute the answering shrieks of
the harpies rise on the air, and with a
rush the whole swarm sail away, followedby a volley of hurtling stones.. ,Felix L. Oswald.

Cats as Bed-fellows.
In reply to Che query of a correspondentas to the popular belief that a cat will

suck the breath of a sleeping infant,
Babyhood says: i 'Dr. Tomlinson of Chicago,dismisses the subject Socratically:
'What good do you suppose it would do
a cat to draw into its lungs breath which
a human being has just exhaled?' Never- |1 Ji- * #
tiiuiuss ii/ uiuy dc saiu, witn all respect
for Dr. Tomlinson and no respect at all
for superstition, that the warmth-loving
cat has a way of preferring baby's crib as
a sleeping^place to any other bed or corner.If driven away, she will return
stealthily again and again to the snug
covert. She loves, furthermore, to nes-
tie close to baby's body, as often as not
thrusting her whiskered nose against the
velvet cheek, pink and warm with sleep. 1
Thus far, she may do no harm. But
nrlmw alla fi^pnciAnollw aukIo »

VUHO MUl UU1& %J1 jfive, six or eight pounds' weight upon
the sleeper's heaving chest mischief may
come of it. To escape the risk of this
mischance, if for no other reason, keep
pussy away from your slumbering baby.
Indeed, he is best off without any bedfellow."

The Doctor Nonplussed.
A little fellow happened into Dr.

Hutchins' office a few days ago on an errand.The physician looked him ovei
flnfl mrtipr atjirHttirelv -

tvuiaiACu;|
"You're just the kind of a boy Tm

looking for. I'm going to kill you."
The small chap wa3 not a -whit abashed,

but looking -wisely up into the doctor's
face, asked: t
"Do you kill many boys in the course 1

of the year?". J
The doctor gave him a quarter in ,

place of a dime, and forgot to ask for the j
change,.MinneapolU Tribune..... » I

Fine Hair.
Tho eccentric man bus always fine hair,

and you never yet saw a man of erratic
tendencies, who at the same time had a
sound mind, that was not refined in his
tastes. Fine hair indicates refinement.
You inay have noticed that men engaged
in intellectual or especially in (Esthetic
pursuits, where delicacy is required, have
invariably fine, luxuriant hair and beard.
The same men, as a class, particularly
painters, arc always remarkable for their
personal peculiarities.
Certain MrNEUAi^s, once forming a

part of almost every medicine, arc now regardeddangerous and unnecessary. The
nvils t.hnv nrflflllf-n n n> wnran Hion flin

J 1««diseases they were supposed to cure. Dn.
Walker's California Vinegah Bittkitscontains nothing but the juices of
plants.and cures all disorders of the
liver, skin, kidneys, digestive organs,
and blood.
Old friends are best. King Jaincs used

to call for his old shoes; they were tho
easiest for his feet.

During tho war. Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, con*
traded consumption. He says: "It was by the
use of Allen's L\ing Balsam that I am now
alivo and onjoying portect health." If you liavt
a cough or cold,take nt once Allen's Lung Hal*
nam. 25c., 60c. and $1 per bottle, at Druggists.
It is at Los Angeles. Cal., that a woman give*

up all her time to forty cuts,

Danger Ahead!
Thero Is danger ahead for you if you neglectho warnings which nature is giving you of tho

approach of tho fell-destroyer, consumption.
Night-sweats, spitting of blood,loss of appetite
.tncae symptoms have a terrible meaning.You can be cured if you do not wait until it la
to? Ia!e. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medial Discovery,"tho greatest blood-puriilcr known, w.ll
restore your lost health. Asa nutritive it in
far suprr'or to cod liver oil. All druggists.
That which causes us to lose much of our

timo is the repugnance whieli we naturallyhave to labor.

'I Would That I Were Dead!'*
ories many a wretclicd housewife to-day, as,
weary and disheartened, she forces herself to
porform hor daily task. "It don't eeem as if I
could get through tho day. This dreadful
back-ache, these frightful dragging-down sensationswill kill mo! Is thero no relief/" Yes,
madam, there is. Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription"is an unfailing remedy for the complaintsto which your sex is liable. It will reBtoroyou to health again. Try It. All druggists.
That which seemeth most casual and subjectto fortune is yet dispers by tho ordinance ofSod.

Ladies ! Those dull, tired looks and feelingsspeak volumes! Dr. Kilmer's Female Rk.medv
:arrect8allconditions,restoroi vigorand vitalityand brings back youthful bloom and beauiy.Price $1.00.0 bottles 35.00.

The Joys of heaven are like the stars, which
iy rea»on of our remoteness appear extremelylittle.

* * Delicate diseases of either sex, howoverinduced, speedily and radically cured.Address, in confidence, World's DispensaryMedi.al Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

The injury of prodigality leadB to this, that
le who will not economize will havo to agonize.
For dyspepsia, indigestiox, depression ofspirits, general debility in their various forms,ilso as a preventive against fever and ague and>ther intermittent fevers,the "Ferro-PhosphoritedElixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell,Hazird& Co., Now York,and sold by all Druggists,s tho best tonic: and tor patients recoveringFrom fever or oMut "Icknrss it has no equal.

A Remedy for Lnni Diseases. *

Dr. Robert Newton, late President of tha
Eclectic College, of tho city of New York, and
formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, used Dr. \Vm.
Hall's Balsam very extensively in his prao
ice,as many of his patients, now living, and reltoredto health by tho use of this invaluablo
nedicinc, can amply testify, lie always said
that so good a remedy ought to be prescribedIreely by every physician as a sovereign remjdyin all cases of luug diseases. It cures Contompiiou,and has no equal for ail pectoral
jomolalnta. *

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads are
nade ef zinc and leather.

The man without fe. purpose lives on, but ho
mjoys not life.

rsi,
THE INVALIDS BENEFACTOR. B
Discoverer of Dr. Kilmer's 9Complete Female RemedyLadieti* Home Treatmen tSpecial and Specific treatment forall Complaints ana Diseases peculiar toDaughters, Wives and Mothers. 1Each package contain* 3 bottle*. IEach kind is also sold separately: IFemale Remedy, (Blood and SysteuoS ].Autnmn-Iiear£xt.9(LocalTreatmt)$l.V Sc © Anointment,(External " ,50 Itanror the three in ono Package$2.G0. R

Recovers the "run-down;" bed-ridden" Ior "abandoned." It Eliminates Humeraland Blood Impurities that cause Scrofula, BCancer, Tumor, pimolcs and blotches.Tho asro for Pessaries and Exposures ia past, nWoman's Health and usefulness again restored. UI Dr. Kilmer treat* internal Tumor, Cancer. |You cantafford to neglect early symptoms.Letters of inquiry promptly answered.Dr.Kilmer's Female Dispensary. Binghamton, N. Y. MI "Invalids'Guide to Health" {Stnt Free). B

Well to Remember.
That wealth may bring luxuries, but

that luxuries do not always bring happi-
UCtttJ.

That sleep is the best stimul&nt, a
nervine safe for all to 1 ake.
That it is better to be able to say no

than to be able to read Latin.
That cold air is not not necessarily pure,

nor warm air necessarily impure.That a cheerful face is nearly as good *

for an invalid as healthy -weather.
That advice is like castor oil, easyenough to give, but hard enough to take.
That there are men whose friends are

more to be pittied than their enemies.
That nature is a rag merchant who *

works up every shred and art and end
Into new creations.
That an open mind, an open hand, and

an open heart, will everywhere find an
open door.
That it is not enough to keep the poorIn mind; give them something to make

them keep you in mind.
That life's r6al heroes and heroines are

those who bear their own burdens bravelyrod give a helping hand to those around
them.
That nasty words often rankle in the

(round which injury inflicts, and that
toft words assuage it, forgiving cures, andforgetting takes away the scar.

; !« *<; s-v v- The

color produced by Buckingham's Dyo for «the Whiskers always gives satisfaction. ."The dungers of whooping Cou>?h aro averted
by the use of Ayer'B Cherry Pectoral.
Oysters ten Inches long aro numbered amongtlio products of New Guinea.

v Tlio Flowers Wither. [The chillliiK lilasts ol- winter wither the
lowers and the fall. So does it effect the hunanfamily, and if precautionary measuresare alot taken, being chilled is followed by evil re- gmlts. Taylor's Cherokeo Remedy of Sweet in
'JllTll mill \f<il1«ln «. «!! ......o. I... 1.1.. 1 !r.

.«T AM VUiU VV/U(,llOf VV1UO UUU

:onsuiuution. ,J

Without health life has no sunsli'ne. Who ?could be liupuy with dyspepsia, piles, low .spirits, headache, o};Uo or diseases of the stoni- Inel\, liver or kidneys'/ Dr. Jones' Red Clovoi iTonic quickly cures tho above diseases. I'rico sGO cents.
No Opium in Piso's Cure for Consumption, iCures where other remedies fuil. £V.\ jj
He that swears tells us that his bare word is E

not to l>e credited. &

OH! MY BACK i
Every strain or cold attacks that weak back T

and nearly prostrates yon. ,

1^0 Ij I 'I

wury^
iPq 1 |J la 15 ^ TH^ = f
W y BEST TONIC ? IStrengthens the Muaclcs,

(Steadies the Nervei,
EnrlcheM the Blood, GItcs Now Vigor.
Mr. JonM Edwaiid TaYLOu, Fort Washington. ""

Md.t nays: " I have Buffered with pains in tho umall
of uiv back for about two voarn. Brown's Iron Bittorshas done mo a groat deal of Rood."
Mrs. NaNNIK E. IlonEliTB, Milton, N. O.. bsjs: "I
ufforod with sovero pains in tny back and limbs andcould hardly go about Ono bottle of Brownie Iron
Bitters gro.itly rolicvod mo and three bottles cored
me. I gratefully recommend it."
Genuine has abovo Trade Mark and crotned red linoa

on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by
BUUWN CHEMICAL CO.. BALTIMORE, MD.

FOR COUGHS, CROUP AND a
CONSUMPTION USE |

of \
The SweotOum from a tr«e of the umo name K

jtrowltia tn the South. Combined with a tea mod*from tho Mullein plant Qf tho old flctdH. For saleby all drnircrlsts at 26 ccnts and *1.00 pet boitlu. fl
WAI/TEB. A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, <iu. g

CONTAGIOUS! '

1 am a native of England, and wlillc I was In thai
sountry 1 contracted a tertlblo blood poison, und fot
rwo years wo* under treatment an an out-door pa.lentat Nottingham Hospital, England, but was notiiired. I suffered the most agonizing pains in in]tones, and was covere<l with sores all over my bodj.ud limbs. Finally I completely lost all hope In ~

liat country, and sailed for America, and was
xeated at Roosevelt In this city, as well as by a
prominent physician In New York havintr no con.
V *ion with the hospitals.1 saw the advertisement of Swift'* Specific, sad 1tatennlnrd to glvo It a trial. I took six bottler and
cun say with great Joy that they have cured r*o
itirely. 1 am as sound anil well as I ever was lu ~

4ivlife. 1*. Fukn. Uiu-OBD. fNew York City, June 12th, 1883. I
Treatise on Dlood and Skin Diseases mailed free. %lThe Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, OaS. Y., 15? W. 23d St.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
The Original and Only Genuine.

ato sad slways RelUble. Bcwani*f wertfclma laitatisas.ji.-t'sSease
(itempt) to us lb#1 partlealan in Utltr by ntan aalLNAME
Md kr DranfuU everywhere. Art tor "CklrtuiUrt Ksilfit1* PeuurroTal Pills. Taka a* sthsr.

PQCC> LOVE^ tha Union Pub. Co.. laU 1 fta1 IB 1b Newark.N.J. Bend stamp* for post's.

THURSTON'SMOOTHPOWDER
l£e«*lnc TMlh Perfect aad Una* Healthy.

KIDDER'S PA8T!U£S.b^Ilis i!
Mm.

DU'.Ja Dill* Great Englim Gout an«
OsSta $ I IllSa Rheomatic Remedy.

Oval B«Xi Sl<OOi roaod. 50 ct*.

nSQf'ftlVA who want their children to
|>HK|iM I succeed in life, send stamp forI Hlllilv I 1# free instructions. D, H. BAUSMAN,Box 16S, Lancas, Pit.
HARPFT^ from moths, Intemt, etc.; simple""" ' ** «nd mire ; neat little instrument, warrantedtodo work, with full directions, mailed for 36c. Axonta'
terms. Sc. A. F. 8PAULD1NG, NorthfleljJ, Vt.
rTWE PRIDE Of NEWPORT.For 81 a collection of
JL 30 packets of Oholce Flower Seeds. No two alike.
Blooming all Hummer. A. W. PoxTEn, Newport, R. I.

*3^.V PINE Blooded Cattle, Sheep, Hon,
Poultry, dors for sale. Catalogues with

>50engravTiiRH free, N. P. Boyer St Co., Coateavllle. Pa,.
P% ja *c IVITC Obtained. Send itainp for|JA I Ea Iv I O Inventors'Guide. L.Bu<a

iiam, Patent Lawyer, WashlnKton, D. 0.

AnfTTHff rt"'1 WH1MK.Y HABITS cored11 V I V 1 iBa al "nice without pain. Book of(jr lUiiil'artlfliilin Kent Free.* M.\Vj»w».LKY. M. I).. Atlanta, Oa

fN pvrn NAUR QUICK for Prof. Moodv'a New Tlla«trate<JWTjIN U Book on Dma Making, New Italmaii, mud Manilakwcuuloii tlo. Agent* Kll 10 adajr. Prof-BOOD Y,ClatlauU,0.

n to Soldiers & Heir*. Send stampIfaneiAltC for Circulars. COL. L. BINOBwllwlUllw HAM. Ati'y, Washington, I). C.

ThU remtdu is not a liquid, antiff or powder, contaii

ELY^S
UJtlJjiAM. J5AJLM

WHEN APPLIED
into the nostrils will be absorbed,
effectually cleansing the nasal passages,of catarrhal virus, causing
healthy secretions.
It allays inflammation, protects

the membranal linings of the nasal
cavity from fresh colds, completely
heals the sores and restores the
senses of taste, smell and hearing.
Beneficial results are realized by a
few applications.
It quickly cures Cold in the

Head and Catarrhal Headache.
thorough treatment will oure

Catarrh.
particle of the Balm is applied

ri. i- ~

uiw onuu uvobcut xb is agreeaoio i

to tiflo.convenient and cleanly.
it hat cured thousand* of^ acute and chronic cat

It causes no pain. Two month? treatment in each \
on Receipt of Price,
Pf|A Send for Circular and T

DUC. ELI BROTHERS, DrwcfctS,

II People Appreciate Honest Goods.

MIDDLESEX
MO-BLUE FLANNEL SUITS

ARK ALL l'IKE WOOL,
lwayu look well and kIto lonij service. Coats of tho
print no artlclc have- on a silk hanger, "Only rapicutBmade from Middlesex Flannels bear tills nan*?\WKNIIKIjli, KAYiVCO., AnenlH,iLESEX CO." Uoston, New York, 1'hlladclphla.
OLD BY ALL LEADING CLOTHIERS.

US 5 TON
WAGON SCALES,mHB BlIHjBJm lion Ltvira, 6U«I B*ariog«, Brail

m Jp%h|fllyB Tir« B«*m aid B«nm Box*Mmilivlmr^KlRllH JONKSbe ptyi th« fnl({ht-forrftWlMttiiiffB ||>1 Prlc« List mention tb!» Mp*'a8M3WH^ *«!" JONES OF BINQHAMTON,Biiigbonuott# N.Y.

Free FarmsAlie most Wonderful Agricultural llirlc In America
urrounded by prosperous mlnlnK nnd inanufaetur
lg towns, farnirr'n mradiff! Magnificent crops*Tt>ed In 1885. Thousands of Acres nf(>avrrn<
rnt I<nnd, subject to preemption und homesteadamis for sale to actual settlers at $3.00 per Aero
oiigTlmc. Park Irrigated by Immense canals. Cheat,tllroad rates. Kvery attention shown settlers. Koi
lans. pamphlets, etc., a-1dress COLORADO LAND AOAS CO., ujvra House Block, Denver,CoL Dox'iOU

>aivo UUKK8 URUSKEKHESS
and Intcmpernnrd; not ImtMitly,"if* but effectually. The only scientific antl|A dote for lhs Alcohol Hnblc cud theonly remedy that dares to send-trialbottles. Highly endorsed by the ined*leal profenalon and prepared by wellayknown New York physicians. Senditampr for circular and reference*.W, Address "SAXVO RtHEDY,">a»> No. 2 West 14th St.. New York...

Io Rope to Cut Off Horses' Manos. UCelebrated 'ECLIPsk' IIAI/TBIt JMVind BKIDliE Combined, cannot Mk.>o Slipped by any horne. Samplolatter to any jmrt of U. S. free, ou "UllSlecelpt of $1. Sold by all Saddlery. JSfMHBlardware and Harness Dealers. JjfjHkipeclal discount to the Trad< rjS VJiond for Price-1.lit. .LwtutfUi'i * *'»
J. C. LIGHTHOUSE, J V >Itoflioti-r. \. Y. »

CONSUMPTION.
e a poiltlre ramedj for th»»boro dI»»a»o; by It

UAV..oniiniliofcwiiol tho wont kind and of font
taodlnir haro hmo cured. 1 ud«»d..» o at roil* I mr fallS

In It* effleaej. that I wl I iandTWO BOTl'LES ('Bkl,toolbar with a VAl.DAOI.KTKtATtaB on thladlaaaM
to aoT satcnrer. GlT« «*pr««» »nd r U. Hddrtn.

Pft. T. A. BL0CPM.H1 fa>rl3t»« Kiw Tftilu

BH Headache, Hay Fever, Ac. SO ceala.' m
5AO Capital Invested JudiciouslyTo If Will earn you an easy, profitable livingMFbMB bv exhibiting wlih my Improved1AU1C LANTERN, WITH 12 VIEWH,linuuucl 1. S. Hurt, 183 Fifth Ave., New Yoric.Makes an 8-foot picture.

/jjiEv Fare, ilunils, Feet) »no all their tinperfections,In.rtudinK Facial DoveU<i>
nient, siit»Tnuoiin Hair. Moles. Warts,Moth. Freckles, Hed Nose. Acne, tfi'ky*K%.*Kn Heail*. bears. lMttluiA: their treatment.Sjv^wiaLDr. John \Vootlhury.;l7 N. Pearl St.,Alba/^»>*ny.N.Y.Est'b'd 18>0. So nil 10c. for t>oo<c.

UnnbllBlUC Chloral andVIUll IB I ll COpium Hablti
KAMU.Y CUKBD. ADT1CE VKBB.

R. J. C. HOFFMAN. Jtfersoo, WisoontlM.

DEBILITY WFKIALBMF 1>L<A Y.A llf« experience. Remarktble mod autok earn. th«i n««K
oio. Bend Stamp for *ealed particular*. Iddnu,Dr. WARD A. CO.. LOUISIANA, MO.

FKEK TO F.A.M. Pin* Colored EnpiTlnf of ft*
yM Old Sua Tavern in Philadelphia In which lb. flrit

. /rXk^lodge In N. America wa« iirgaoliod and held. Altojfr large Illustrated Catalupu. of Masonic book* and/%^\ rood* with bottom priest, Alto offer of fint-daaa/ , \ butlnett to F. A. M. REDDING St CO..Uaaualc Publisher* and MsnuCactarert.TJl Broadway,New Yoiks

knillll Ilatoli, Qolctely and Palaleit.III11 I Bl ly cured at home. CorrcipondeucaI W* III iff] oliclted and free trial of curc scatII IKJIll honestInveatlgatora. TniBdvaxiwm w*"JUKM»i>TCoMPAjtr. Lafayette, lnd.

KS^fSLThepishbrand/r fpt. MTI I n\j tlje hardest *«onn* i\U IJO IV vlK cO*er« the entireD IV** » Brand" trade-roar

chiTIJ's l-l in., Cluawrs of t'orr*t-ma-aoU, 3 in., Love-lwt-bl
I 1-1 In., Wild Roaat 3 1-S in., I>ai«lt»3 1-9 in.. Call* Lilies 4Ii
and ForraUma-net bordtra 4 Id.. Scollop* for akirta4 1-Stn. (noi
Crown dulgai,43rseeboppera, Blej«lt», Flirt, Bng*, Lac* alltch <
Com Corntri, Love-ln-lbe-mlat, Aiallaa, Cyprus Vine*. Table

a^Kborat* Fancy Alphabet, and a new Skeleton Alphabet, b
AN UAL, la t new book by wall-known authority on Kentl

all klndi of Kensington Stamping, Embroidery and Painting, Ma
Work, Ac., and la the bait and moat complete book of Ita kind ei
li meritorious and reliable* and we will cheerfully refni

""" i-n-wim*. WIITTH IIWII ifWIMIIIII ll ill HI IMP
f«t on the line o( the New York, New H>nn and Hartford K
matter General having recently located a pnatnffice In oar balldli
filling all ord era promptly and to the entire utUfaction of oar en
anrone In thli eeolon of the itata can TUP O f # C
Veil you of oar abeolute reliability. 1 n Ju Hs Liv k

vi no injurious drugs and hat no offensive odor.

Catarrh

S^-FEVER
ta voter* oU other mxoXUA remsOUe havefaiUo
package. Sold by every Drugoitt «reentby mai

stlmonlalB of Our«s. P||Proprietors, Owe®, H. I. OUCi

" V."''

11 I lilt

I < X 1TKT3^
w-w -S
25 25
CENTS M CEHTS

for Ifo*

Gough^-^JR^e^sCroup^hIbasai'
THE BEST MD CHEAPEST

COUGH or CROUP
RF.MTT'.'nv

AS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL
I It Contains no Opium In Any Form.

a i.L.KN'8 LUNG iia 1,8a In Three 81mBottloH, Price 25 Cents, AO Cents and 81 Per Bottle.
> The 2S-C«nt Bottles arc put up for the accommodationr of all who deulro simply a Cough or Croup Remedy.; Those desiring a remedy for CONSUMPTION or anyLUNO DISEASE should si-curo the large $1 bottles.
i Price, 25c., 50o. and $1 per Bottle.
SOLD BY ALL MEDICINE DEALERS.

\'
UN u 14

.......

Vinegar BiTTERS
in tHe groai (Clood Purifier and Life-givingPrinciple; a (»emle Purgative and Tonic; a perfectRenovator and Invifrnrntor of the ujHtem.In Vinegar Bitter* there is vitality bnl
no alcoholic or mineral poison.DiatcaseN of the Skin, of whatever name
or nature, are literally due up and carriedout ofthesystem in a short time by the useof the Bitters.Vinegar Bittcrw allays feverishness. It re,.Heves, and in time cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Gout, and similar painfbl diseases.
Vinegar Bitter* cures Constipation sad

prevents Diarrhoea. %

Never before has a mcdicino been compoundedpossessing the power of Vinegar Bittersto lienl the sick.
Send for either of our valuable referencebooks for ladies, for farmers, for merchant*, ourMedical Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechism

on Intemperance and Tobacco, which lost should *

be read by every child and youth in the land.
Any two of theabovo books mailed free on

m W « W* »W»M wuvo i.UJL Ar^iouauuu icco« *v
&.11. McDonaldDrug Co., 632 WashlngtonSC, N.Y.

BEFORE YOU BUY

WAGON, CARRIAGE OR BOGGY

VcVf/^fxysT J

WRITE TO

HOTCHKIN CARRIAGE WORKS,
SYRACUSE, N. Y.I I ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FREE.

j tsr low rRicEs to dealers. *1

A IThe Acma contains 114 American GfillHC1IllZ »UWITH MUSIC,andIsentlrclyAllfllhXdifferent from any other collection,ffrS Also, lOO SongM ofthe Day. including " Wal*V jy till Clouds Hull By," " Spring Time alia ltoblru<xJ liove Come,'- "Climbing up de Uolden Stairs,"I'cok-a-aool"' "When Itoblna Nest Again,""I'll Await My Love," etc. liotta books, and cataloguesof music, novelties, ct."., free, on rccclpt of 15c.N. U. TKIFKT.iua Washington 8U, Boston, Mom.

3KTER.170TrSiiM^i
MMMMBi.i mi 11 111 iinr.You are allo*~Ci afree (rial of thirty day? of theamof Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Bolt wltn Kleetrlo SuspensoryAppliance*, for tho speedy relief and per'mancnt euro of Nervous Debility, loss of Vitality andManhood, and all kindred troubles. Also for tianyotherdiseases. Complete restoration to Health, Visor,and Manhood Guaranteed. No risk Is Incnrrcd. Ilia*tratedpnmnhlpt In aenlrd mwlope mailed free, by addressingVOJLTAICBELTCOwMawhalUMlch.

n ifrn inICKER
8LICKHB1* witnnttd waterproof, and will Vrrp 70a dry In
. The new rOMMEL HMCKERia perfect riding coat, «nj
addlo. Sownri or lmlUtloD*. Nona Kenuina without tho "Vlatt
k. lllnatrated Catalogue free. A. J. Towr, Boston, Mm.

A NEWJOTFITTkebsihgtoTwork
I3W Jo3 IIkJ ki§5Si\ eonialna 200 Nevr and Original
>» Jiff vWa IjI /mwVvA Perforated fttumplur Pattern*«> i!? liltf 'I I i\rcu "" Buud Parchment Paper, 1 Box^f^sXw '/Jni&fT AVR\Blue Btampinar Powder forll^hiUrSiSSflkP®I/>/Cq]Ak\U1 Box \Vblto ^Umpln|toT dark fabrlca, 8 NewtBRKai1.7i)rj||8tyle l'onaeta, 1 Kew MaanalV^VJ^W/l IIMJJorKenslnjrton and Fancy Warkt rH MJkjjJ// Original Illustration*.lt'-/A t jp»'taJ!M HI The p*Iter II» In ihla outfit an made by

ft Jf^ml by tho molt Improved ma-/TnaM^PBt ^Z~L1 fJ winery, "<*!, are tlir flneel p»ltero» pro^daced.Amonf the WO new and aa»ort*4gfiSrj dealfrna areNew deilgn for block In CraiT
SWsHH|H>flSb«iPttcbit(ffl[, lit In., Bird and Neat In hotf*L^^HJBr!T""Z^TI^Ilyeprlg, li9lo.,6waD» In water Illy lakakJj^|D{!}sJl|fflI3^ei8 ID., Ooldeii Rod and ThUtlc, 9*8 to.,QdJrB^n«OjxmQj^WS<iuirrcl tallnfr nuLa in limnch of tree.Sii

I'mM iffin- While Dairy and Buttercupcombtoal|lton,Sx8In., Conch of Panilea, tall to*.i" Ribbon Work, WildRoea.
yMi^S LUy of the Valley,Coxcomb, Oolden Rod

M other banduime deitfrn* for Ther-roomtUri, Spldrr"* W«b, Pond Ltly,T«- i
llp,Onla, and other deelgna for Banner*
and Btool Coven, all 4a1 laches la *ba.
Ifinlden Rod, 4 J-J to., Bn&chea of Fbeedlng,4 ln.,2Jatchelor'» Button*,» In.,Barberry, tin., Strawberry,

I., Pond Lily 4 In., Tal!p 4 In., Moae Rows, S la., Cat Talla S in., Daley
r dertfn<1, Sprln of Feroa » In., 10 aaaorted Cryatal Etching! (new) Hal
lenlgn*, Blrda, Slorka, Owla, ButterffWa, Boy design*,Girl de*lgn*, Table
Mat designs, Frolt deiierni, Umbrella Caui deeicne, Ac., Ao- ihog
*>th designed upreealyfor thla outfit. TIIK FANCY WORK
logton and lancv work, andcontain*full Instructions aad direction*for
talllc Flitter, Irrideacent and Loatre Painting, Ribbon Embroidery, War
rer published. Thla oatfllia not made op of email worth leM dealraa, bafc
id the money paid for it. If any lady on receiving It la dlaaatliflef.

Kach Outfit It packed In a nlca Satchel, with handle, aa'shown la tak
ninatratlon, which serve* to carry the pattern* In when doinretamping
for your neighbor*, or a* a receptacle lor the outfit at home. At refl*
Iar retail prices the pattern* alone would amountteat
lenat *4.flO. I.adlra can make thcli-own living wTttthla
tamping outfit, doing work for their neighbor*, besides beautifying the
home and ornamenting their own and children'* clothing. Thf reaaoa
we can aell thli ootfit ifor ao little money la that we manufacture them
allonnelvrt and pay ao aeoood profit* to anyone. Many l«dleaare
supporting thrmteivee to-day doing stamping, and the "craia" la becomingmore prevalent every day. Our Immenae factory fronta overM

--1 I. .1 I ,.J.. . II. LI.J I. 1I.A ^.u TV. ix.*>

if cxprcsalr for oar mall boilntu, w* kivt now cotnpUto fac&ttlM far
ntomi>r». W ihtll b« »I*«m4 Ia'm* »ny of oar cutomem in pans, «r

1PENCER CO., Wallingford,#Conn.

MS* OP DISEASES #
XX.WAT8 ODRABLB BY TTSHTO

MEXICANJ.
J.TJL U BiaJM It

LUHMENT. ,

OP HITMAN 7LS8H. OF imUU,
TthaaMatliM)Scmtckeg,

Barn* and Scald*, Bores and 0*11% '

Stings and Bite*, Spavin* Crack*,
Cat* and Brat*©*, - Screw Worn, Ghrab,
Rmlna Ar. Hrlfokoa Hut » « n^# 111

Contracted Sfaeclee, UmeneM,
StiffJ«Uti» gwtaay, Foaadtore,,
Backache* fipralae, Strains,EraUlan®, Bote Feet*
FrMt Bites* Stiffkeee*
andenexternal (Himei,irttTMyhBilonoallWt
For generaltim In family,aUbtoandctook-yard,tt!e V

THX BXST OF ALL ^

LINIMENTS
V' '

.' V;.;J? :J^». .'' '* '...' V V,
"

» Sis1';tl'} y*'* .VS*y >,' -,>* C'j"


